Menu

Starters

Homemade Soup
Made with the freshest ingredients and served with a Chef’s choice of crusty roll
Jumbo Chicken Wings
Your choice of BBQ smoked wings or RISARO house hot wings. Served with a cool blue-cheese dip and salad garnish.
Chilli & Garlic King Prawns
Sautéed king prawns in garlic butter on a bed of toasted ciabatta bread, finished with a sprinkle of fresh chillies.
Caprese Salad
Creamy mozzarella layered with fresh, ripe tomatoes and basil, drizzled with olive oil and a balsamic vinegar glaze
Garlic Bread
Toasted ciabatta bread with freshly made garlic butter. Add melted cheddar cheese for 50p

Mains

Want a healthier munch? Look out for our

and ask for your meal to be light and fresh!!

‘Low & Slow’ Speciality Meats

Overnight Brisket
Mouth-watering brisket cooked for
12 hours in our in-house wood smoker.
Served with creamy chive mash, fresh
seasonal veg and our delicious smoked
gravy with caramelised onions.

Half Smoked Chicken

Smoked half chicken finished to
perfection on the grill. Served with fresh
garden salad and a crispy oven-baked
jacket potato

Double brisket!

Add 2 of our jumbo chicken wings - BBQ or

Slow-cooked Ribs
Slow-cooked rack of ribs smothered in
rich BBQ sauce and grilled. Served with
chunky, steak-cut chips, homemade
slaw and beer-battered onion rings.
Double ribs!

RISARO house hot wings your choice!

From the Grill

All our steaks come cooked your way with sautéed mushrooms, grilled tomato and thick, steak cut chips
8oz Fillet Steak
10oz Sirloin Steak
10oz Rump Steak
10oz Rib-eye Steak
Add a Peppercorn, Stilton, Bourbon or Smoked BBQ sauce
Grilled Salmon
8oz of beautifully fresh, flaky salmon simply grilled with an optional lemon and pepper marinade, served alongside new potatoes,
garden peas and salad.
A pinch of patience! It’s worth the wait to get your food, fresh to your plate!
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Burgers

All our burgers are served in a toasted brioche bun with seasoned skinny fries and crunchy house slaw.
Extra hungry? Add another chunky 8oz patty!

Classic Beef Burger
A huge chargrilled 8oz beef burger with chunky relish, shredded iceberg lettuce, sliced tomato and red onion
Classic Chicken Burger
A whole chargrilled chicken breast with crunchy lettuce, tomato, red onion and cool mayo.
Veggie Stack
A lightly spiced, bread-crumbed bean burger stacked with grilled halloumi and topped with chunky relish, fresh lettuce and thinly
sliced red onion.
BBQ Pulled Pork Burger
Our 8oz beef burger topped with smoky, slow-cooked pulled pork in a rich BBQ sauce, a slice of Monterey jack cheese, crispy
lettuce and tangy dill pickles

RISARO Holy Smokes Burger

Our signature burger! 8oz of delicious beef burger topped with torn smoked beef in our delectable smoky house gravy topped with
fresh iceberg lettuce and juicy tomato.
Smoky Bacon & Cheese
A classic! Thick-cut back bacon and smoked cheddar top our 8oz juicy beef burger! Finished with tomato relish, lettuce and dill
pickles.
Add onion rings, extra cheese, Smoked bacon or caramelised onions to do it your way!

Salads

Salmon Nicoise

Goats Cheese & Beetroot

RISARO House

Flaky, delicate salmon with boiled eggs,
green beans, red onion, new potatoes,
tomato wedges all on top of crisp and
fresh iceberg lettuce.

Creamy, tangy goats cheese and earthy
beetroot on top of a crispy iceberg salad,
Fresh tomatoes, peppers and red onion
pack a tasty punch.

Choose either our tender, smoked torn
beef or chargrilled chicken breast. With
shredded lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
mixed peppers and grated carrot,
drizzled with classic french dressing.

Mini Munchies

Smoky Sliders
A trio of our delicious speciality meats; pulled pork, tender brisket and torn beef in miniature brioche buns. With crispy lettuce,
tomato, cheese and burger or BBQ sauce.
Add steak-cut chips or fries for £1
Mozzarella Pasta
Pasta in a cheesy, tomato sauce with fresh herbs and chunks of creamy mozzarella.
Add chargrilled chicken or smoky torn beef for £1.50
Chicken and Mini Ribs
A piece of chargrilled chicken and succulent mini rack of ribs. Served with garden peas and a choice of steak-cut chips or fries
Red Pepper Quiche
Warm roasted red pepper quiche with a crumbly pie crust. Served with a fresh and light side salad

Sides

Fries
Steak-cut chips
Corn on the cob
RISARO smoked Pit beans

House slaw
New Potatoes
Mashed Potatoes
Side salad

Jacket Potato
Seasonal veg
Garlic Bread
Beer-battered onion rings

Make our way, Your way!

Want new potatoes instead of chips? No Problem! Fancy mashed potatoes and steak cut chips? Sure
thing!! Mix and match and make your meal yours - the answer is always yes!!!
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Office Number: +44(0)7825 829404

E-Mail: info@risaro.co.uk

Speak to your server for our allergen list!
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